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SPANISH INFLUENZA
Do Not Fear When Fighting | 

a  German or a Germ!
By DR. M. COOK. \

The coo! fighter always wins and so I 
there Is no need to become panic-1 
utrlcken. Avoid tear and crowds. Ex
ercise in the fresh air and practice the I 
three C*s: A Clean Mouth', a Clean 
Skin and Clean Bowels. To carry oft: 
the poisons that accumulate within the 
body and to ward off an attack of the ] 
fhfluenza bacillus, take a good Uver 
regulator to more the bowels. Such a 
one is made up of May-apple, leaves of ) 
aloe, root of jalap, and is to be had 
at any drug store, and called “Pleasant 
Purgative kPelIets.”

If a bad cold develops, go to bed, wrap 
up well, drink'freely of hot lemonade 
and take a hot .mustard foot-bath, 
pave the bedroom warm bat well ven
tilated. ■ Obtain at the nearest dr«:g , 
store “Anurtc Tablets” to flush tf 
kidneys and control the pains and1 
aches. Take an “Anuric” tablet every 
two hours, together with copious drinks 
of lemonade.. If a true case of influ
enza, the food should be simple, such as 
broths.milk,buttermilk and Ice-cream; 
but It is Important that food be given 
regularly in'order to keep up patient’s ] 
strength and vitality. After the acute 
attack has passed, which Is generally 
from three to seven days, the system 
. should be built up by the use of a good 
Iron tonic, such as “Irontic” tablets, to 
be obtained at some drug stores, , or 
that well known blood-maker and 
herbal tonic made from roots and barks 
of forest trees—sold everywhere as Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery.

The Kaiser as 
I Knew Him 
For Fourteen 

Years

Conceit.
She—“Are you sure I am the first 

girl you ever loved?” He—“Why, of 
Course. I’m still single, am I uot?”

He who thinks be never wifs a fool 
s a fool now'.

Hard Work Alone Never Kills
Hard - work .never • killed anybody.' But hard work, with Irregular hours 

and neglect of rest does weaken. the kidneys and keeps one tired, miserable 
and halt sick. If  your back aches— if you: have headaches, dizziness and 
urinary disorders—don't wait! Help the weakened ’ kidneys before dropsy, gravel or Bright's disease attacks you. Use Doan’s Kidney Pills. They have 
helped thousands aitd are used the world over.

A  M i c h i g a n  C ase
,iS"n Turntr’^W-il**!^’

Ave., Grand Rapids,Mich., says: “1 am leellng better . now 
than l ever did in 
my life and 1 give Doan's Kidney Pills the credit for tills. I  
don’t believe I  can say too much in 
praise of this repie- ay. Occasionally I  
have a lot of heavy housework to do 
and my back both
ers mo. A few doses' of Doan’s soon bring 
me quick relief. I have great faith in this medicine, wouldn’t be without & box of this 
medicine on hand In case of emer
gency.” '

Get Dean's at Any Store, 80e a Bos
D O A N ' S  VjELV
FOSTER-KOLB URN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

Stop Losing Calves
Von on Stamp Abortion Ont
of YOUR HERD and Keep It: Old

By the nee of
D*. David ROBERTS'

**■ “Anti-Abortion”
Smell ExpenseEpsftv Applied.' Sure Reeulta. Used successfully for 3b yrart.I Consult DR. DAVID ROBERTS______  about all animal ahtnetiti*. In, ' formation free. Send for FREE

copy of'The Cattle Specialist” with full In for
mation on Abort** la Cow*. DR. DAVID ROBERTS VETERINARY CO„ IIP Graad Avâ Waakwha. Wttc.

M.J.D.KEUOGG'tASTHMmtfEOY 
: for tho prompt relief of AOthmO and Hay Fever. Ask your drug- - Blot for it. IS canto and ono dollar. Writ# for FRtB SAMPLC* 

Northrop A Lyman Co.,Inc.,Buffalo,N.Y.

□ r. J .D . _  ’ r»Kfllô g 5REMEDY

W H E N
Y o u r  h ead  feels lik e  a  b a sk e t 
o f  b ro k en  b o ttle s—y o u  need

BEECHAM’S
FILLS

S to m ach  o r  b ow el d iso rd e r  poi
so n s  th e  blood a n d  th u s  i r r i 
ta te s  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  body.lorgerfSeleelAwp M-Moe to «fc# 1M4 IsMiioiilw , laliioaa,IB,tm .

•top Vour coughing
No nrrt to let ibet eeogh peniit. Stop fh« •WiaUon, tad Hmofo tidtliac end knns ■>«*• bp toothing tho taflaned throat with

P IS O ’ 8

<Co»yright, IBS. by tbs McCtoe ÔTMa.per Syndicate.) |
CHAPTER XV—Continued. i

. The jubilation with which t̂ e news1 
of the staking of the Lusitania was re
ceived by the German people wag gen
eral, It was so significant that I be
lieve America would have declared war 
immediately had it been known. I 
have failed to find a single German 
who did not exult over the dastardly, 
crime, and the activity of the Zep- 

in their raids oil open towns 
evoked similar demonstrations. , 

That the views which the people 
held regarding the conduct of the war 
were strongly influenced by the public 
press, which was absolutely controlled 
by the government, was only to be ex
pected. The fact that in peace time the press of Germany was perhaps the 
most, reliable In the world, made of it 
a particularly valuable tool in thO 
bands of the government in time of 
war.

The German newspaper is gospel, to 
the people. The last word in any argu
ment was always furnished by proof 
supplied by some newspaper article.

fitcht in-, der zeltung,” liberally 
translated, “The paper says so,” was 
always final and conclusive; Nothing 
the papers declared was too preposterous to be believed.

The press was used to excellent ad
vantage to conceal .■ reverses and to 
make the utmost capital out of suc- 

. Right from the start the news
papers declared that Germany was 
fighting a defensive war; that the na
tions of the world had Jumped 
Germany’s neck because they were 
Jealous of her growing power.

The importance which the kaiser 
and his leaders placed In public opin
ion among the German people Is dear
ly illustrated by the announcements 
they made and the measures they re
sorted to from time to time, for home 
consumption.

When in December, 3916, for in
stance, the kaiser realized that the re
sumption of unrestricted submarine 
warfare, which he had determined 
upon, might bring neutral nations, to 
eluding the United States, into the 
war, he felt that it was necessary to 
do something to uphold the spirit of 
his people. It took the form of a pro
posal of peace to the allies.

This proposal was designed to ac
complish two distinct purposes: First, 
it was to convince the German people 
that their kaiser was really the peace- 
loving monarch he had always pro
fessed to be; Second, it.was to demor
alize the allies by. dividing them 
against themselves.

This much is certain: The kaiser 
never Intended the allies to accept the 
proposal he made. He admitted that 
much to me, ns did also the 
Prince von Pless, his most Intimate 
advisor. It was termed in such a way 
that the allies could not possibly ac
cept it. But It served one of the pur
poses which It was intended to achieve, 
and nearly accomplished the other.

CHAPTER XVI.
Germany in Wartime.

While the German people have al
ways been In thorough accord with the 
kaiser’s ambitious project which Is so 
significantly described by the popular 
slogan: “Deutschland uber nttesT 
when the great war, which was to 
achieve Germany's Rims, commenced, 
it came almost ns much ns n surprise 
to the Germans as it was to the rest of 
the world. They knew it was inevi
table and they looked forward eagerly 
to “Der Tag,” but when It arrived the 
bustle and excitement, not to say 
panic, which developed throughout 
Germany was so pronounced that in 
*ome cases it approached the ludicrous, 

Obviously the people were kept in 
Ignorance of the plans of their war 
barons In order that hostilities might 
come tie • complete surprise to them 
and give color to the government’s 
contention that the war was forced 
upon Germany,

So little thought did we giro to the 
complexities of the political situation 
that on Friday, July 81, 1014, my wife 
end I started off on • motor trip. We 
bad heard so many rumors of war 
wlthln the previous ten years that we 
saw hb reason why an* amicable solu
tion should not again he found as It 
had always been before.

On our way out tho Clioriottenbnrger 
Clmumce we passed tho kaiser and the 
kaisertn driving to Berlin from Pots
dam at about sixty miles an hour, and 
there were other Indications of ac« 
Hvity, but we attached tittle Impor
tance to them.

When we reached Potsdam, how
ever, and saw thousands of tons of 
Goal heaped up between the railroad 
tracks which were ordinarily kept 
•war, we realised that preparations for 
w  were being made la earnest and 
we atopped to consider whether It 
WNMM n  Patter attar « la retva

home, Such was our Ignorance of war 
that we ‘decided that, even though it 
were not advisable to motor.in Bel
gium and France, where we were 
bound, we might safely plan a tour in 
the Black forest' in Germany.

We bad left Berlin late in the after
noon, In the evening, when we arrived 
at Gotha, we found that the younger 
waiters in the restaurants and hotels 
had already left and that the older re
serves expected a general call the next 
day.

The next morning we started ‘ for 
Frankfort. As we passed. through vil
lage after village, war preparations be- 
erme more and more evident Measures 
ŵ re being taken everywhere to arouse 
enthusiasm-young men gathered on 
school steps were singing i patriotic 
soigs, students ' were marching .and 
speeches were being made in the mar
ket places. '

Ibout five'o’clock that afternoon we 
arrived in Frankfort The Whole place 
w«# in a fever of exeiteirieht over the 
mobilization posters and their resent
ment against the French was being 
arorsed by “extras,” which were 
handed out without charge, announc
es that the French -had already 
aroj-ped bombs on the railroad at 
Nuruberg and that French officers In 
autos had over-ridden the borders. 
The ridiculous statements about 
French flyers dropping bombs on the 
l&llroad at Nnraberg had sot the 
slightest foundation, of.course.

The older people who had lived 
through the war of 1870 had interested 
audiences for once while they related 
past experiences and gave advice as to 
what preparations to naake. A possi
bility of food'shortage seemed to be uppermost in 'all minds, and the gro
ceries were „ stormed with eager buy
ers. Salt suddenly jumped to 75 cents 
a pound and other things in pronor-' tlon. , *

On Sunday, August 2, all the gasô  
/ine to the country was comtnaudecred, 
and we heard of many American tour
ists being put out of their cars in the 
cities and even on country roads, no 
matter how Inaccessible to trains they, 
might be. We accordingly decided to 
stow our car away in an old wagon 
shed attached to a hotel and sought to 
return to Berlin by train.

At flie railway station there was 
such u tremendous crowd that it was 
quite impossible to get anywhere near 
the ticket office, and anyway no prom- 
lee could be given as to trains to Ber
lin.

Tnmk8 »nd hags were piled high m 
every available space and It was 
months before that enormous pile of 
baggage was finally sorted ont

We decided to defer our effort to 
reach Berlin until Monday, stnee there 
seemed no hope of getting away that-l day. > i

On Monday morning, the streets 
were filled with excited crowds de
stroying every sign with a French 
word on it and looking for spies. The 
papers had announced that the coun
try was full of French spies, women 
ns well as men. I saw the crowd stop 
an automobile, take a woman out and 
literally tear her clothes to shreds be
fore the police succeeded-in rescuing 
her from the mob and took her to the 
police station. The general supposi
tion was that all the man spies were 
masquerading as women and the first 
thing the tuob did was to pull out hair 
pins to sw» whether the hair was real.

On Monday evening, we managed to 
edge otif way into the last through 
train to Berlin. We were side-tracked 
lnnumerfble times to allow troop 
tratns to pass through, and we were re
quired Jw keep our windows closed so 
that na enemy passenger could drop 
bombs fti the bridges we crossed. It 
was a fiot August night and the lack 
of venfilation was most oppressive.

Our compartment was crowded with officers on their way to Join their regi
ments and very grand and important 
they felt in their new field-gray uni
forms which may have long been put 
away in moth balls for just tills oppor
tunity, but which took the German peo
ple as well as the allies completely by 
surprise.

At Nttumberg. which is about half
way between Frankfort and Berlin, a 
company of soldiers boarded the train 
ftml guarded the corridors while a non
commissioned officer questioned the 
passengers.

My wife, who was asleep in n cor
ner of the coupe 1, was the only wom
an in tho compartment. Believing that 
her sleep might be feigned and she 
might, in fact, be a man in woman's 
clothing, the officer yelled at her:
Where are you going?” Her Ameri

can accent, rcvenled when she an
swered him, Incensed him tho more 
nml he demanded angrily: “What right 
have you to use this train? Where Is 
your passport?”

By that time I had produced all the 
papers of identification I could find and 
tried to toll him that my wife and I 
were returning to our home in Berlin, 
hut lie was too excited to listen and 
wooM have dragged us off the train 
had not an officer, with whom I had 
beep talking en route, Intervened and 
said: *‘I shall make myself personally 
responsible for these people.” I wna 
glad I bad admired tils new uniform.

from tho coupe next to ours 1 saw 
soldiers drag six Russians, throw them 
down and kick them In the face, and 
one was a woman I The train pulled 
Put as the crowd closed In on thm so 
that I was finable to ascertain Um fate 
of those Innocent but helpless passen* 
left,

When we finally reached Berlin, 
about five the next morning, it seemed 
like a deed city, There was not 
droschke, e taxi or a tram In sight. 
Rmy available means of locomotion 
had been mobilised for the time being.

An we had heavy bags, we simply 
had to find something to take us home 
•m i afar half u  bout** era**

from the station I found an old cab 
driver who thought he could take us 
for the libera! bonus I agreed to pay 
him. We had hafdly got seated when 
au officer tried to force us out, and 
only my wife's quick plea of illness 
saved him a black eye and me iron 
bars or a large fine.

Aftef England declared war, the ef
forts to capt ke spies were doubled, 
and the mob bad a new lot of signs to 
tear down. We were forbidden to talk 
English on the telephone or on the 
street. We kept to our homes rather 
closely. Most of the buses, taxicabs 
and horses had been commandeered,, 
and the only signs of life in Berlin 
wer;e furnished by the officers driving 
madly about in high-powered cars 
which exceeded all speed limits and 
other traffic regulations.

After a few qgys, things began to re
turn to normal again. The food sup
ply seemed ample arid the headlines in 
the newspapers were so encouraging 
and the Reports of victories; upon vicr tories io convincing that every one ex
pected the war to be over within a 
very short rime and they began to eat 
up the stores they had so excitedly 
collected.

Bread cards were initiated, It is true, 
but the amount allowed was more than 
adequate for all except, perhaps, the 
very poor who depend almost entirely 
upon bread;

The press began advising the peo
ple to conserve food but at the same 
time said that i t  rare was taken there 
was bid danger' of 'there not being 
enough for all. School teachers gave 
dally talks to the Children to eat every
thing on their plates. One went so far 
as fo  annoance: “I always lick my 
plate, children, and you Should do the 
samel”

The result of these warnings was 
merely to Increase hoarding'and buy
ing from food speculators. I never 
knew of a single German who volun
tarily deprived himself of a single 
article of food, out of patriotic mo
tives. The only sacrifice a German isM 
willing to. make for-his country is the 
one ho cannot escape.

As rime went oh and, England’s 
blockade became increasingly effective, 
the Internal condition of Germany 
went from bad to Worse, and long be
fore I.left Berlin, on January 22,1918, 
conditions had become well-nigh un
bearable;

CHAPTER XVII.
The Economic Situation In Germany.

By the spring of 1916, butter' and 
meat' had become extremely scarce in 
Berlin. My. wife had remained in 
America, where she had accompanied 
me in the summer of 1915, and during 
her absence I dined at hotels and res
taurants where the food was still 
rather good. In June, 1916, I left for 
America again and just as I was leav
ing meat cards were issued for the 
first time.

I returned to Berlin with my family 
in October, 1916. Conditions had 
changed considerably for the worse 
during the summer. I found that 
every one who. had the money had 
bought up every available pound of 
food and soap which had not already 
been commandeered by the govern
ment Butter, potatoes, eggs, milk, 
flour, sugar, soap, bread and meat and 
dry groceries were all rationed and It 
was now no longer necessary for wom
en to* stand in line in front of tho 
shops, sometimes all night to awnlt 
the morning opening.

Shopping by the card system was 
very complicated and the quantities 
permitted by the ration cards so small 
that a well-balanced meal was an Im
possibility. To dine in a restaurant It 
was necessary to take a whole pocket
ful of cards and make a careful aoaly- 
sis of them before ordering the mea
ger meal which the law allowed: 

Empty bores were used to decorate 
the depleted show windows of the 
shops. The fact that they were empty 
'was not known to the public and very 
often the windows would be broken by 
hungry mobs who couldn’t resist tho 
sight of what appeared to bo so ranch 
food. This led the government to or
der the shopkeepers to label the boxes: 
“Empty Boxes” In order to avert such 
disturbances and riots.

There was simply nothing to buy In 
the food line except substitutes, and of 
these there tfere hundreds, each worse 
than the last The remark: “If things 
get much worse, wc shall soon be eat
ing rats as the Parisians did In 1870” 
brought the rejoinder: “Well, that 
wouldn’t be ao had; what I’m dreading 
Is. the time when we shall have to be 
content with rat-aiibstltuteJ”

When we finally had cards for cof
fee-substitute I gave up Interest Id 
substitutes and commenced to patron* 
tee the speculators, figuring that It was 
better to risk the penalties Imposed by 
the law for such violations of the food 
regulations than to ruin our health 
through undernourishment 

For a long time we were permitted 
to receive “presents” of bacon, ham, 
sausages, eggs and butter from Den
mark, but this was finally prohibited 
through the Influence of tho Central 
EMtattf* Qesqltectiaft (The Central 
8oclety for Buying Food From Other 
Countries) which found that It was 
Interfering with their graft.
• This society was formed by a com- 
pany.of cicvcr Jewish business men to 
buy food from foreign countries and 
wil It to the people, a small percent
age of tho profits going to the govern
ment It not only developed Into a 
most successful enterprise from the 
standpoint of profit, Its prosperity be- 
■ng augmented by graft, bnt It provided 
a haven for the slacker eons of the 
proprietors and stockholders. Just be
fore I left Berlin, this company, to 
hltte their war profits, bought a build- 
mg for three million mart*, which they 

1 claimed wan needed far the bustoesa.

One of the subterfuges resorted to 
by some of the war profiteers to con
ceal the extent of 'their gains and es
cape taxation was to Invest their sur
plus earnings In works of art au«l other 
expensive luxuries. y As ,the tax assess
ments were based principally upon the 
Individual’s bank deposits and the tax- collecting machinery was very much 
out of gear it was comparatively easy 
to, evade.the law by careful manipula
tion of one's bank account, and by dis
bursing profits received without hav
ing them go through the bank. A German whom I knew told me that he had 
disposed of an oil painting which had 
cost him $300 tor no less than $85.000, 
the price of works of art and antiques 
having Increased to a remarkable ex
tent because of the demand for them 
from tax dodgers.

Under the stress of the changed 
fdod conditions the hungry German soon replaced the honest German. Ger
mans had always had a reputation for lioflesty, but their Claims to such dis
tinction disappeared with the food supply. Necessity soon brought out all 
that was worst in the German char
acter.

Although jthe government decreed a 
high fine and imprisonment as’ pun
ishment for buying or selling anything 
which had . been , commandeered, speculators. sprang up on. every side and 
people, bragged openly of what they 
had stored away.

The worst deprivation was In the 
l.ack of fats. .The. peoples showed it 
veI*y plainly. One seldom saw a fat 
man or a fat woman, although before 
the war fatness tvas almost character- 
istle of-the German physiquê  Indeed,
I saw a rather stout woman being fol
lowed by at least twenty boys who 
were jeering at her and making slur
ring remarks about the manner In 
which she had retained her flvolrdo 
pois. A fat person in Germany today 
is regarded with suspicion.

Naturally the weakened condition of 
the people makes them all. easily sus
ceptible to disease. Epidemics spread 
rapidly and I am inclined to believe 
that little care was taken by.the au
thorities to protect the older people 
from-infection. I know that my sec
retary’s mother fell and broke both 
her legs last summer (1917) and was 
taken toa the accident ward of a hos
pital Where her fellow-patients were 
all crippled. Ten of the inmates of 
that ward died In a single day from 
dysentery, and the following day the 
death list was Increased by twelve, 
the old lady with the broken legs be
ing one i of them. Twenty-two more 
bread card* saved at tlie expense of 
twenty-two useless women In one hos
pital alone—a fair record for' two 
days! I hare no proof that these nn 
fortnnnt* ylotlms-of disease were de
liberately infected by the hospital au
thorities, bnt the mere fact that twen
ty-two patients in an accident waVd 
died from dysentery In two days is 
certainly evidence of gross careless- 
ness if nothing worse.

To buy new clothes It Is necessary 
to secure a certificate from the gov
ernment to the effect that you are ab
solutely in need of clothing, and, even 
then, you are compelled to give up the 
suit yoq are discarding.

Branch offices for investigating the 
necessity of replenishing one’s ward
robe have been established all over 
the dttes and they are always crowd
ed: Women are In charge and they 
toemed thoroughly to enjoy their an- 
thorny and their power to deny an 
application for new clothing.

When I left Berlin the law permit
ted a man Just two shirts, two collars, 
two patrs of socks, etc., a year. Since 
soap had disappeared from the mar- ket so many Inadequate substitutes 
bad been tried that one's laundry In
variably came home full of holes.

In November, tfllT, I paid ,100 for a 
amt Of clothes which i t  it had been 
made out of cloth of good Quality 
would have been worth abont J35. As 
it was, the tailor frankly admitted 
that the goods was made of re-worked 
yarn, and because of the lack of cotton 
thread, the seams were worked with a 
material which looked like paper 
string.

This paper string -was In general use 
at that time, the department stores all 
displaying notices warning customers 
not to carry thoir parcels by the string. 
Stony purchases were no ' longer 
wrapped, to save paper, and no pur 
chase amounting to less than <b was 
delivered.

Before I left Berlin, artlfldnl silk 
was the principal fabric obtainable for 
ladles’ wearing apparel. Almost every 
woman In the land, princess or mold 
was attired In art taffeta. It sold for 
.10 a yard, In normal times It would 
have been worth from 76 cents to ft, 
la the fall of 1017, a doth sail was un
obtainable for less than 1800. It would 
have been worth |25 In normal times. 
All fur skins were needed for sol
diers’ wear and the few that wore still 
obtslnnble for home use In the form 
of far sets sold for 11.000 op.

Through speculators, we obtained 
some Imitation soft soap at f4 per 
pound. People ssld-lt was made from 
human corpses, but It was the only 
thing available outside 0f the substi
tutes which were soap only In name, A 
small cake of toilet Soup easily brought 
IS. A servant’s plain wooden ward
robe, formerly costing IS, was unob
tainable for less than |(S0, Wo paid 
sa High as IS a pound for hotter, from 
a speculator, and my last Christmas 
dinner In Rcrlln consisted of a small 
goose, Just enough for one moul for 
three persons, for which I pnhl |2S.

One of life things -tha people missed 
most, of couree, was their beer. While 
It was put on sale at 8 p, m, even 
night, only a limited amount waa avail* 
able and at moo as It waa disposed 
of, only coffee or tea snbslltnle, wltb- 
ont sugar, milk or tanoaa, could bo

I M t

Tto seftzttty ot ittmrih tvqxrtrafi tut
munitions Was evidenced early Ip -the 
war When Uie interiors and exteriors' 
of bouses throughout the country were 
thoroughly ransacked and everythin* 
in the way of copper, brass or . alu
minum fixtures or cooking utensils that 
wasn’t absolutely ' necessary . was 
seized.

Horses were gradually disappearing 
from, sight when I left early this year. 
One saw them, lying about the street* 
Where they dropped from exhaustion, 
and what disposition was made of their 
corpses can well be Imagined. It is 
quite certain that no part was wasted.

Dogs, too, nearly vanished from city 
life. A man I know, who had kept Jr 
fine Newfoundland dog, told me that'it 
had disappeared one night and the 
next day its skin was found banging 
bn the fence with., a sign I reading: 
“Died for the fatherland.”

One of the principal articles of fresh 
Meat to be seen In the butcher shops 
Consisted of biack crows. They wara 
selling at 75 rents apiece. There waft 
iomething ludicrous in the thought of 
the Germans being compelled to “eat 
crow,” but there was Uttle to laugh at 
in eating It oneself.

To obtain oil, prizes were offered to 
the school children' to collect fruit 
seeds, from which it could be extract
ed, end veritable ’mountains ot tho 
seeds «rora thus obtained.

HOW MRS.B0Y0 

AVOIDED AN
sJhntoa, Ohio,—“I suffered fn™ . f«nal. Soubl« which S d  me m i

'--------  suffenng, Md tw?doctors decided that I would have to go through an operation before I could get well.
had.been helped by 
LydiaE.Pinkhami Vegetable Com- pound, advised ma to try Itbefore sub. 
aittmgto«nopeia» tlon. it relieve] mg frwh my troubles

seeds were thus ubiained.
The last meal I had In Berlin waft 

on January 21, 1918, when I dined at. 
tiie Hotel Adlon. It consisted of one 
sardine, three thin slices of cold 
smoked salmon, soup which was hard
ly more than hot salt water, two small 
boiled potatoes and as a substitute for 
cornstarch pudding. No butter and no 
sauces of any kind, were served. Black 
bread I took in my pocket The check 
for this elaborate table d'hote meal 
amounted to $4.50.

To sum up the situation as I was 
able to observe it, living conditions in 
Germany-in January of this year were 
rapidly becoming absolutely unbear-. 
able. How much worse they can be
come without bringing on Interna] 
troubles: which will bring about tha 
Collapse of the German empire ran be 
only a matter of conjecture.

The twentieth century has seen suck 
radical changes la wtftfd conditions, 
views and, aspirations, that 1 am. afraid 
history will prove but ft poof guide to 
the future. In the past few centuries 
Germany has expertencsCUseveral mr>re 
or less serious soda! revolutions,' but it 
would be dangerous to predicate Very' 
much upon those abortive uprisings.

As long as the officers remain stanch 
to the kaiser little may be expected 
in the way of a successful revolution, 
no matter bow discontented and rebel* 
Uous the people at large njny grow, but 
I believe that the time will surely corns 
when the officers themselves will turn 
against their government - " ,

There may be two revolutions. The 
civilians, consisting of women, old men 
and youths and others who have not 
been called into the anny,<may rise up, 
but their effort will be In vain. The 
defeat of such an uprising, however, 
may be the signal for a* greater one in 
which a portion of the.army itself will 
take part, and then a civil war wlU re
sult which will have no counterpart la the world’s history.

The basis for this belief lies In th« 
fact that the officers of tile German 
army realize the extent of tha distress 
ijrevalling throughout the country.. 
Their families, as well as thoto of the 
rank and file are suffering from under- 
nourishment and privations, and they 
know, even better than their Inferiora, the extent of the reverses which thft 
German army has suffered and wilt 
continue to suffer and how the govern
ment has misrepresented actual con*' ditions.
’ iff the German officers consisted ca 

tirely of men of the old school—men 
who were willing to fight for fighting’s 
sake and who would rather continue 
the war until the last German had 
dropped thon give. In—we could not 
look for much In this direction.

But the ravages of war have dls- 
posed of a forge percentage of these 
bred-ln-the-bone officers and ' their 
places have been token by civilians 
who have been raised from the ranks. 
Therein lies the hope of a successful revolution.

I will not venture a guess as to when 
that will be, but I feel sure that It will 
certainly come about. Fortified by • 
largo portion of tho army, the German 
people will at last turn on their rulers 
and destroy the throne and the whole Uoheazollern regime.

In this connection, I recall a 
prophecy made early In the war by an 
honored colleague of mlee of Dresden, 
on American dentist who had Uvcd and 
practiced In Germany for forty years 
and understood the German people and 
their rulers as well, perhaps, as any 
man alive. R* was a leader of his 
profession and a man whose Judgment 
on all things waa most accurate. Ha 
wa* In close contact with many leadtnt 
figures of the German nobility.

“Germany will lose the-war because 
her cause Is wrong,” he declared. “She 
will fight It through w the bitter end 
until the foundations of the empire ai absolutely destroyed I”

THE END. . «
Caterpillar* Intallltanea, 

if caterpillars cannot actually think. 1 
«t appears that they have a degree <' 
sense not generally recegnlbed. la 
London Institution lecture some time 
I ago Frederick Enoch, who haa been 
studying the Insects for halt a cea* 
Jury, showed that they realty aeeta ta 
he conscious of their marking and r ‘ 
oration and are able to use the k 
epg« In protecting themaelvsn birriln, their natural enemlea

sucteeaafoi bemmera era the MM I 
who «•» credit for r  - “ 1

I MW. WIR.  WI VJMlBVIUli MBS
im w w ry —every woman who wants 
to avoid an operation should give it a 
fa ir tria l, before 'anbmittang to such a 
trying, ordeaL.

I f  complicfttions exist, write to lydis 
E . Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., 
tor advice. v The result of many yean 
experience la at your service.

Goodbye to.tiiat headache,
. I tired dr aare feeling, rheumatum. 

Inrit oo Di>m >; T&e« D*« in tume— 
Im  utmm JNVff̂ : Atilldraciut*..

HAD NO CHANCE WITH HIM

Easy to understand Why Blinkers Car
ried Off the Honor. With Hi.

Carnival Costume.
When the Slocum Tennis club held
carhlvftl in aid of war funds every

body began to talk about Blinkers.
What costume would lie wear? His 

calves were too thiu for knee-breeches, 
and his arms too slim for n Viking, 
while his small head, scant of iiflir, 
would be-jdst iu au antique helmet.On the great- diiy, however, Bliufc- 
era was first favorite. AH the Indies crowded round him and voted for him 
to have the prize, while WUHnra tha 
Conqueror and Hamlet loafed dismal
ly around alone./A late arrival, togged out ns n re
splendent Roman warrior, asked:“What’s the trouble with you fel
lows? Tou all look as cheerful ns a 
wet tfeek.”“It’s that Blinkers,” came n chorus 
of growls. “The little brute came ns 
a Bargain, marked dowh. nml ever?, 
blessed girl in the place is fighting to 
get near him.”—London Tit-Bits.

Sound Thoughts.
Tenderfoot — I just happened 

think—:•First-Class Scout—I thouglft 1 heard 
something rattle.—Boys’ Life.

Undertakers lose out when the (h*1* 
past buries Its deqA

Thousands
o-f u n d e r 
n o u rish ed  
people have 
fo u n d  ih o i

fapefhk
"A>oc/-—  ■ •—
a  aciervfcific 
blend of nour
ishing cereals
W o n d e r f u l l y  
in b u ild in g  
heo l-th  ono 
h ap p in ess .

N e e d s  n o  
S u g a r

■ Ky.



MAKES 
H1FALL OUT

A small bottle of “Danderine” 
keeps hair thick, strong, 

beautiful.

- T n c  
KITCHEN 

i CABINET

Girls! Try this! Doubles beauty 
of your hair in a few 

moments.

Within ten. minutes: after an ̂ appli* 
cation of Danderine you can not find a singly trace of dandruff dr falling hair
and your scalp will 'not itch.-but what 
will please you most will be after a few 
weeks* use, when you see new itnir, fine 
and downy at firet—yes—but really 
new halr-Hgtuwing fttt over the scalp.

A little Danderine: immediately dou
bles the beauty of your hair. No dif
ference how 'dun,'.faded,' brittle and scraggy, just moisten a cloth with pan- 
derine \dnd carefully . draw it-through 
your hair,' taking one small strand at a 
time. The effectls amaaing—your hair 
will beiigbt, fltiffy add wavy, and have 
an appearance ©f abundance; an in
comparable lustre, softness and luxuriance. •

Get a small' bottle of Knowlton’s 
Danderine for a few cents at any drug 
store or toilet counter, and prove that 
your hair is as pretty and soft as any 
—that it has been neglected or injured 
by careless treatment—that’s all—you 
surely can have beautiful hair and lots 
of it if you will Just try a little Danderine.—Adv.'

School of Archaeology.
A,British school of archaeology is to 

be founded at Jerusalem under the 
auspices of the British Academy. The school is to be conducted ns a research 
body,'to carry on excavation investiga
tions,' and as a training bool for ar
chaeologists.—Scientific lorican.

PROVEN SWAMP-ROOT

AIRS WEAK KIDNEYS
The symptoms of kidney and bladder troubles are often very distressing and 

J*jWo the Aytrteni in a run-down condition. The kidneys seem, to suffer most, as almost every victim complains of lame back ■od urinary troubles which should not be ttotfccted, as these danger signals often ***d to more dangerous kjdney troubles.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Boot which, so m»ny people say, soon heals and strengthens the kidneys, is a splendid kidney, uver and bladder medicine, ami, being an herbal compound, has a gentle heal* tug effect on the kidneys, which is ah jnost immediately noticed in most cases by those who use it.. A trial, will .convince anyone who may M hi need of it. Better get a bottle from y°or nesmt drug store, and start treatment at once.

, However, if you wish first to test this tJJ*t preparation send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer 4 Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for s “»pje bottle. When writing be sure and *«ntio* this paper.—Adr.
The Languages.

“Jones is nil broken up over hie 
business worries.”“I thought he looked broken down.”
^  Cntnrrk Cannot Be CuredLOCAIi APPLICATIONS, natter SSSS&ISM-.UW. aent. of, Urn.

. -Jimro. the tyitjon^

booking too far ahead is itkelv to 
of ollr abIlltv and2?’ ,° ! ,h« ™«:- To do our 1,-i v“ “what Is just before us is the surest 

ir̂ on̂ £ success for that which is' furth-

USE UP THE small portions.
HERB the family is 
small and the recipe 
for ordinary things 
should serve five or 
six. it is economy to 
divide the recipe 
when preparing the 
fbod or hold over the 
leftover until the 
disli will appeal to 
Hie taste. The same iind of food, no matter how good, loses 

its charm if it appears too often. 
Here is a true demonstration of “fa
miliarity breeds contempt.”

When beans are baked it seems a 
setter economy to bake with the bean 
?°t well filled, than a small dish, as 
Both will bake In about the same time. 
Beans may be set away in cool weath
er or near ice and kept for a week in 
?ood condition, then their reappearing ivill be welcome.

A good-sized cabbage may be divid-' 
2d, shredded, and served as coldslaw Dne day, then the third or fourth day 
mother portion may be cooked and 
seasoned with salt, sweet fat and 
milk; then if there is any left It may 
be chopped and added to potato or to
mato or other vegetable as a salad.

In- these days, when it is a crime 
to waste any food that may he eaten, 
one may substitute corn oil for olive 
nil, thus saving quite on amount if nil is used freely.

Instead of using the bread for toast 
when, it is slightly stale,' try steaming 
it arid serve it well buttered and a 
nicely seasoned dish of' stewed toma
toes poured over it. A few slices of 
brend buttered and placed in a baking 
dish and a custard, using an egg to 
a cupful of milk, salt and cayenne 
pepper to fnste, poured over It, a hall 
cupful of grated cheese, sprinkled over 
and baked until the custard f§ set, 
make n good hot supper dish mid is 
wholesome us well as economical.

When a cupful of leftover meat of 
any kind is'at hand, add it to two cup
fuls of cooked macaroni, a white or brown sauce and seasoning of onion, 
snlt’ and pepper. Baked until thorough
ly hot. It is a dish that will be sustaining enough for a main dish.

Small bits of leftover pastry may he 
•oiled into tart or turnover pies, thus 
having a variety of filling If small por
tions of jelly, jam-or fruit are wait
ing to be saved.

When making spice cake or molasses 
:ookies use the cupful of cold coffee 
left from breakfast, for the liquid, sav
ing milk for other foods.

A man compares courtship to run
ning after a street car. He will put 
every energy into the chase, but when 
his outstretched hand catches the rail 
all effort is over. He takes his place 
naturally and Is content. Ho does not 
look around and say. “Oh, what a 
beautiful, swirt. comfortable car! and 
keep on beaming his delight all the 
way to his destination. But a woman 
under the circumstances will pay her, 
fare with radiant gratitude, exclaim
ing to the journey end: ’Oh, I’m so 
glad I  caught it.' "

GOOD THINGS FOR THE TABLE.
PPLES in various forms furnish a 
great variety of 
dishes, from soup to 
dessert.Apples Baked 
With Bread. —Re*move the cores from 
good-sized apples, fill 
with jam ntttl dot 
with hits of butter 

substitute, t’l.iut' rolliul slices of stale
I,raid In a bn.... <Wh »nU l’11' f” “J*ptc on emit slice, l’our sen . e( milk to which sURiir bus been mlilcil ovot 
the brend nnd bnke In the oven until 
tho npiiles nre soft. Serve In the dish 
In which It was baked 

Corn Waffles.—Sift n cupful of core 
Bour with n tcitspootiful of linking pow
der eml ene-lmlf tonspoonful of stilt 
Add the beaten yolks of two eggs tvltt 
„ cupful of milk. Mix n n cupful o 
canned corn, strained dry. Melt nnd 
ndd n tnblespoonful of fnt and the 
stuffy bouton willies of Ilia eggs. HI the wnffle Irons two-thirds full, and 
when linked a golden brown, serve witb 
Imncy or lemon sirup. Tho liquid 
.trained from tho enn of corn will 
tnnkc a delicious soup, adding milk and 
seasonings.Banana Custard PI*.—fid an un
linked pastry shell three-fourths full ol 
sliced bananas. Sprinkle a fow drop;
of lemon Juice over ,a cupful of strained honey, a pinch ol 
snlt and a few drops of lemon extract 
"ml enough milk to Dll the tort, with a 
beaten egg added.Baked Hominy.—Take two enpfott 
nf cold cooked hominy, tho atnall ernofc gram variety, or one of the largo, 
grains I two cupfuls of milk, a tab!* 
apoonfnl onch of fnt and sugar, * 
sprinkling of snlt and two Kent well, thou fold In the stlffly-hcntei 
whites and bnke In n buttered dish.

Salt mackerel soaked In I>[™tr ®J 
water overnight, skin side np, then put 
to lmke far twenty minutes with cronm, 
makes a breakfast dish hard to ctitial.

save the whey from cottage ohocse 
to”mo in place of milk In f"*” '*™* muffins, gingerbread and doughnuts,

them nml mid hnlf

Eccentric Woman."I’ve hoard that she walks in ner 
nleep." "Puney I And they with two 
automobiles.”—Boston Transcript.

BŜ SEnam
mitooa AthwM, l»*l«*S.'!!”v-‘ ™

Only the,pimple life Is honorablo or 
neon decent today.

V j t a a M  SnialaMCrtllito,|  O U  I* Eras laffimed by rap®;“  mu to gun, HW tad WW
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STRONG AND VIGOROUS CALF
Demand 'for Desirable Young Stock 

Justifies Expense in Rearing 
Dairy Youngsters.

(Prepared by tlie United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

The' herd of the next few ybars is 
composed of the calves of today, and 
It is therefore very important that they 
be strong and vigorous. If the cows 
have been properly cared for before calving, the calves nre generally strong 
when born. Afterward the vigor of 
the calves depends upon the care they receive.

The three essentials for successful 
calf raising are cleanliness, care and 
regularity. Failure to follow any one 
of these results in sick nr unthrifty 
calves. If well cared for, each should 
gain at least a pound a day. In fact, 
weight is one of the best guides of 
proper care; no gain indicates ’ that 
something is wrong.

Most calves at present are raised by 
hand; that is, they are allowed to 
nurse only a few times and are then 
fed from pails. The common plan is

i s i l

Cleanliness, Care and Regularity Are
the A, B and C of Profitable Calf
Raising.

to allow the calves to nurse once and 
thus obtain the first, or colostrum milk, 
after which they are fed from puils. If 
the calves are ,weaned early they are 
more easily taught to .drink and the 
cows forget them sooner.

Weaning is a critical time, but If the 
calves are handled properly at that 
time there will usually be no trouble. 
That is the time to pay particular at
tention to cleanliness, care and regu- 
lnrity.v All pails must be scrupulously 
clean, and the pens kept clean and 
plenty of bedding supplied. Damp 
quarters or dirty pails will surely cause 
sickness. Once stunted by sickness the 
calves make slow, growth and require 
more feed for the same gains Is 
weight

Young calves require fresh, cleat 
and warm inilfc—not in large quantities but always a little less than thf 
appetite demands. At first, four to five 
pounds of milk is sufficient for one 
feed when given twice dally. When 
fed in this way the feeds should be as 
nearly ns possible 12 hours apart. II 
it can be arranged,• the calves should 
be fed three times a day for the flrsl 
week and the quantity at a feed thus 
correspondingly reduced.

Regularity must not be forgotten, foi 
it is essential In. calf raising... Regulni 
feeding and n uniform quantity pre
vent much trouble. Never try to guess 
at tlie quantity of milk; weigh It 1 
Don’t estimate the temperature of the 
milk; use a thermometer 1 The finger 
is not sensitive enough to gauge the temperature of the milk when it Is be 
tween 70 degrees and 90 degrees V. 
The first Is too cold, the-latter is light

The quality of milk is Increased 
gradually so that at two weeks of age 
the halves nre getting dally 14 to 1(3 
pounds apiece. At that nge, If the 
calves nre vigorous, skim milk may be 
substituted for whole milk. Make the 
change gradually* substituting a pound 
at a time. Usually the .change takes e 
week or ten days, depending on the 
condition of the calves. At the same 
age, offer them a lltle clean dry grain, 
such ns bran; bright, dean tiny also 
should bo placed conveniently. If skim 
milk Is plentiful, feed up to 20 pounds 
n day to each calf and continue for 
several months. When it is scarce, 
calves may usually be wenned at about 
six weeks and put on dry feed.

The care during the first few weeks 
la very Important If healthy calves nre 
to be raised. Cleanliness, care and 
regularity In feeding return good 
profits In strong, vigorous calves.

INCREASE MILK PRODUCTION
Much Deprad. an aclMtlM, BraMtaB 

and MMiwaatnl—lllmloito Unproflt.bl, Cm,
IPrarorad by'lb. United Bute, Depart* rn.nl of Auticnliura.)

How to nbtnln large production most 
economically In the grant problem of 
every dnlrymnn. Kooqomlonl produc
tion dopomln primarily on selection, 
brooding, nnd feeding, enre and man- 
ngement. It raqnlres tbnt nil unprofit
able cows be eliminated, that the re- 
mnlmler bo bred to flrst-olnss balls, 
nnd thst oneb cow In the herd bo fed 
n properly bnlnnced ration according 
to prodnctlon. It slso requires the In
telligent feeding, care nnd management 
of calves nnd young stock.

DEMOBILIZATION 
PRESENTS PROBLEM
IT IS FAR MORE DIFFICULT TO 

WIND UP A WAR THAN TO 
’ START ONfe ON ITS WAY.

2,200,000 YANKS IN EUROPE

Huge Force Will Be Retained In
France And Germany to Maintain 

Order For Months to Come.

New York.—Demobilization of the 
millions of men placed under arms 
to fight the world war presents a 
problem to the nations engaged such 
as has never before confronted any 
nation in the world. The man in the 
street who, having read of the armis
tice and plans for the peace confer
ence, comfortably dismisses the war 
from his mind as something finished, 
has another guess coming.

It is far more dlmcult to wind up
Many months—in all probability, or 
even two years—will elapse before 
the hundreds of thousands of Ameri
cans who put on khaki to fight 
Uncle Sam’s battles are restored to 
their homes, despite the fact that 
Germany and her three accomplices 
have been ground Into the dust and 
left with absolutely no more stom
ach for fighting the Americans And 
their doughty allies.

Police Needed in Europe.
There are, according to the latest 

reports, about 2,200,000 American 
soldiers .in Europe. Repatriation of 
this enormous army, even under the 
best of conditions, would be a gi
gantic task. But -it is becoming in
creasingly probable that all sorts of 
elements will contribute toward com
plicating conditions and delaying the 
return home of our legions.,

First, the danger of anarchy in the 
Central powers and of continued 
trouble in Russia is so threatening 
that it is more than likely that* a 
large fraction of ouv forces abroad— 
some say as many as 1,000,090—will 
have to remain in Europe for an in
definite period, after conclusions of 
peace, co-operating with troops of 
our Allies as a sort of international 
police, keeping law and order and 
saving Europe from plunging into 
hideous chaos.

Huge Ship Fleet Needed.
Second, there is the question of 

transportation. It has been stated 
that our troops could be brought home 
at the frate of from 250,000 to 300,000 
a month, if all were as it should be. 
But—and this is a very big but in
deed—an enormous tonnage of ship
ping will be required for months -*o 
come for taking food to those coun
tries which are menaced with actual 
famine as a result of the horrible con
dition' into which more, than four 
years of war have plunged them.

Third, there is the question of the 
re-absorption, without undue friction, 
of the huge numbers of men now un
der arms into the normal activities 
of the United States and the other 
nations which have been waging war. 
It has been announced from Wash
ington that the demobilization of the 
armed fprees of the United States 
will proceed largely in proportion as 
the trades and occupations on thts 
sido of the water are iu a position to 
take them back.

SUFFS TO MEET IN WASHINGTON

Perfecting Plane to Gain One Vote 
Before Present Congress Ends.'

Washington.—Leaders of the Na
tional Woman’s party are perfecting 
plans for the final drive to win over 
the one vote necessary to pass tho 
suffrage amendment through the sen
ate before the-present congress ends.

Announcement was made of a call 
for a conference of all members of 
the advisory ,council and tho 48 state 
chairmen In* Washington, December 
14, 15 and 16.

This meeting will be preceded by 
a session of the executive committee 
of the advisory council In the home 
of Mrs. John Rogers in New York. 
The executive committee will form
ulate plans for conducting the Inten
sive campaign and lay them before 
the entire council for discussion.

The concluding event of the three* 
days* council here will be the largest 
suffrage demonstration undertaken 
since tho drive of the senate was 
launched.

Five hundred and thirty-one wo* 
men, representing each congresslon* 
at district and In addition one for 
each of the members of the senate 
will "march on” the upper branch of 
congress and demand favorable no
tion.

Negroes Ordered Lashed,
Windsor, Ont.—Fifteen years' Im

prisonment, with lashings at the erid 
of three and IS months, was the 
punishment meted out recently by 
Justice Middleton at Sandwich to 
George 11. Washington and Arthur 
Daylls, Windsor Negroes, for serious 
offenses against two white girls, both 
under 14 years old, Wilfrid Green 
and George Jones, partners In the 
crime, will also be deprived of'their 
liberty for 15 years, but will escapt 
the whip.

Look at the tongue, mother! If 
coated,, it is a sure sign that your lit- 
tlo one’s stomach, liver and bowels 
needs a gentle; thorough cleansing at 
once.

When peevish, cross, listless, pale, 
doesn’t sleep, doesn’t eat or act naturally, or is feverish, stomach sour, 
b̂reath bad; has stomach-ache, sore 
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a 
teaspoonful. of “California Syrup of 

is,” and in a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and souribile gently moves out of the 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a .w.eli, playful child ?gain.

You needn’t coax sick children to 
ke this harmless “fruit laxative;” 

they love its delicious taste, and it 
always makes them. feel' splendid.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of 
‘California Syrup of Figs.” which has 
directions for babies, children of all 
ages’and for grown-ups plainly on the 
bottle. . Beware o? counterfeits sold 
here. To be sure you get the genuine, 
ask to see that it is matie by the “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Company.” Refuse 
any other kind with contempt.—Adv.

LOOK AT CHILD’S 
TONGUE f l * ,  

CROSS, FEVERISH
HURRY, MOTHER! REMOVE POI

SONS FROM LITTLE STOMACH, 
LIVER, BOWELS.

GIVE CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS 
AT ONCE IF BILIOUS OR 

_ CONSTIPATED.

Visibility.
“Children should be seen and not 

heard.”
“That's what the dears nil think,” 

exclaimed, the' fond mother. “Every 
one of them looks.forward to being a 
moving picture star.” ,

Lives 200 Years!
For more than 200 years, Rnftrlem Oil, the famous national remedy ,of Holland, has been recognized as an infallible relief from ail forms of kidney and bladder disorders. Its very age is proof that it must have unusual merit.If you nre troubled with pains or aches in the l>ack, feel tired in the morning, headaches, indigestion, insomnia, painful or too frequent passage of urine, irritation or stone in the bladder, you will almost certainly find relief in GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules. This is the go.otl old Temedy that has stood tiic test for hundreds of years, prepared in the proper

?*uintity ana convenient form to take.t is imported direct from Holland laboratories, and you can get it at any drug store. It is a standard, old-time home remedy and needs no introduction. Each capsule contains one dose of five drops and is pleasant and easy to take. They will quickly relieve those stiffened joints, that bncknohe, rheumntism. lumbago, sciatica, gall stones, gravel, “brick dust.” etc. Your money promptly refunded if they do not relieve you. But be sure to get the genuine GOLD MEDAL brand. In boxes, three sizes.—-Adv.
Brazil Creates Food Administration.
To restrict thtf exportation nf tts 

food products hud to control prices 
and distribution, the Brazilian govern
ment has authorized the creation of a 
food administration.

Have a Clear 8Mn.Uafce Cntlcura Soap your every-day 
toilet soap and assist It now and then 
tty touches of Gutlcarn Ointment to 
soften, soothe end heal. For free 
samples address "Cntlcura, Dept X, 
Boston." At druggists and by mall. 
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv.

 ̂ The Usual Process.
"Tô bcgln with they fell In love." 
"Then what happened?”
"They fell out.”
_  Important to MothersExamine carefully every bottle of CA9TORIA, thst famous old remedy for Infants and children, and see that It
Bears the 

Signature ©f,__
In Use for Over so Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

Don't believe nil tlie good things yon 
hear about yourself.

A n n o u n c e m e n t :

T o  h e lp  m e e t t h e  n e e d s  o f  t h e  
g o v e r n m e n t , W r i g  l e y ’ s  h & S  
d is c o n t in u e d  t h e  u s e  o f  t i n  f o i l  
a s  a  w r a p p i n g  f o r  E ^ | j ^ § i § j £ i

H e r e a f t e r  a l l  t h r e e  W R I G L E Y  
f l a v o r s  w i l l  b e  s e a l e d  i n  
a i r - t i g h t , p i n k - e n d  p a c k a g e s .

So look for J

WRIGLEY5
in the pink sealed 
wrapper and take 
your choice of fla
vor. Three kinds 
to suit all tastes.

V

SEALED TIGHT-KEPT RIGHT

Be SURE you get WRIGLEY’S —

T h e  F l a v o r  L a s ts !

C O L T  D IS T E M P E R
You can prevent this loathsome disease from running through.your stable and'cure-all the.'colts-sufferingwith it whenyou begin the treatment. Nounattcr how young, Sl*OHN’S is safe to use on any colt. It is wonderful how .it prevents all distempers, no matter/liow colts or horses 

at any age are “exposed.” A ll good druggists and turf goods houses and manufacturers sell SPOHS’S at 6Q cent# and $1.15 a bottle. $5.50 and $11.00 a dozen.
8PGUS MEDICAL CO., Goshen, InA , V . S. A.

Up to the Fish.
(hone Warden—Hoy, kid, don’t you know this aiVt the season for trout?
Small Riy (fishing)—Sure, but when 

it is the season there ain’t any around, 
and when it ain't there's always a lot 
of them. If the fish ain't gnhf to obey 
the rules, I ain’t, either.—Roys’ Life.

EAT A TABLET! 
DYSPEPSIA GONE

PAPE’S DIAPEPSIN INSTANTLY 
RELIEVES SOUR, GASSY OR 

ACID STOMACHS.
When meals hit back and your stom

ach Is sour, acid, gassy, or you feel full 
nnd bloated. When you have heavy 
lumps of pain or headache'from indi
gestion. Here U Instant relief!

Just as soon as you,oat,n tablet or 
two of Pape’s Dlnpepsln all the dys
pepsia. indigestion and stomach dis
tress ends. These pleasant, harmless 
tablets of Pape’s Dlnpepsln never fall 
to make upset stomachs feel fine at 
once,' nml they cost very llttie at drug 
stores. Adv.

A witty girl Is often a drag in matrimonial market. the

ASTHMAINSTANTLY BELIEVED WITH

flSTHMADOR
OftltOfltr MFimDCO askawmumist

Invents hcyice for Bugs. .
A farmer of Jersey county, Illinois, is the Inventor of a'.device with which 

he claims Jo h’ai'e.vphnght 35 bushels of 
grasshoppers'ip il single day..
D on’t  hjiifle with a cold 
— i t ’s dangerous. ^
Y ou cad’t  afford to  risk 
Influenza./
Keep, always a t  hand a 
box of/ • •

C A S C A R A j& p U IM N E
'

Standard 'cold remedy for 21 years—in tablet form—safe, sure, no opiates—breaks up a cold in 24 hours—relieves grip in 3 days. Money back if it fails. The genuine box has a Red top with Mr. Hill’s picture. At All Drug Stores.

Getlhe Genuine, and Avoid Waste,

W. N. U„ DETROIT, NO. 49-19,18.

ptbie catarrh, elem tien Md Jnflaa»
■* -& hy LydfaiB.RmPhUum Med. Co, ff«r tea yean. AMtal wonder for mmI ceftanh, gw Awjl eodeore oyoi.-Pr—w lcel.

Y o n  A r e
W isa you lav a  Heartbani, is d  th a t Fall FeeHaf

after eatiaf. TAKE OME |

i • j , a  i 'l i  ,o - i  i*
Rldsytfti a t tha b e e n  Acid n d  OreHojd aad yajt will falrlr (eel 

tfca O AS drhraa oat of year body—THE BLOAT OOBS WTIHIT.
IT GIVES TOD REAL STOMACH CjbMI'ORT'Bold by dranUtN Mn«m1ly-tf your draft!at cMi’t supply yon a M f \ Mb, sand os this mv. witb your nsns and sddrera and w« wyi mnd itlto as tbs BOe sRsr ym get Ik Address Bstooto Remedy Oa, toil e. Watmed

F box of Ktitonld Met to yofl—yfui enn send Led Are,, Chicago, III.
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WRIST
WATCHES

Never was there a more popular Holiday 6ift 
■ and never did a Chelsea store show such a superb 
collection of wanted styles. And ti.ere is Kant- 

. lehner quality' behind every' Wrist watch in stock.

N o w  is  th e  T im e  to  S e le c t
Y o u r  C h r is tm a s  G if t s

v; WALTER F. KANTLEHNER
JE W E L E R O PTO M ETR IST

Christmas Gifts !
F o r  F a t h e r ,  M o th e r ,  B r o t h e r  a n d  S i s t e r

Can be selected from our stock at a saving tvhich means a present 
for you. And now is the time, while stock is complete and 
sizing good. A very useful present can be selected from the 
list below—

Men’s, Ladies’ and ChildfenV Slippers.

High Cut Shoes 
Dress Shoes 

Work Shoes 
Rubber Boots 

Four-buckle Arctics

One-buckle Arctics ,
Sox and Rubbers 

Leggings and Spats 
Storm Rubbers 

Low Rubbers and Felt Boots 
And all that makes a complete line of footwear. 9

LYONS’ CUT RATE SHOE MARKET
110 North Main Street, Chelsea, Mich.

Smith's Home Bakery
(O pp o site  T ow n  H a li)

i *

- I -

No ?<oor B re a d  H e re
No mistakes, ho failures, always light, always wholesome, 

always the same weight,' good yesterday, good today, good 
tomorrow. Let us supply your daily needs.

C hoice L in e  o f  C an d y  a n d  C h e w in g  G u m

H. J . S M IT H

NO SUBSTITUTES
WITH

F L O U R
"B est By Teat”

AT YOUR 0 R 0C R R 8, O R

W m . B acon-H olm es C o .

NEIGHBORING

UNADILLA.

Frank Aseltine was in Ann Arbor 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard May have 
gone to Jackson to live. ,

Forest Aseltine, of Jackson, called 
on friends here Monday.

Mrs. Mary Lane visited in Howell 
and Ann Arbor'the past week.

Prof: Sheldon, of Alma, gave a talk, 
at the Presbystrian church Sunday 
evening.

George Morris, Clarence Cranna 
and Paris Giltner have gone to Jack- 
son to work. ,

Clair Barnum and G. A. Pyper at- 
,tended the football game at Ann Ar
bor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wirt Barnum and son 
Frank spent Sunday at the home of 
Will Marshall.

Mrs. A. C. Watson was called to 
Jonesville Monday to help care for 
•her-sister, Mrs. Bowersox, who is sick 
with the influenza.  ̂ ,

The Presbyterian Ladies’ Aid Soci 
ety will hold their fair, at Gleaner 
Hall, Friday, December 6. Chicked 
pie dinner and supper will be serve.d

NORTH FRANCISCO.

Too late for last week.
Harold Main, of Jackson, spent 

Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Notten.

Charles Meyer has been spending 
some time .at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Notten.

Misses Dorothy and Mabel Notten; 
Charles Meyers, and Earl Notten spent 
Thursday in Jackson.

Emmett Dancer and family, of Li 
ma, visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Notten Sunday.

Miss Nina Beemnn, of Waterloo, is~ 
spending some time at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Harvey.

The next meeting of the Francis
co Arbor of Gleaners will be held 
Thursday evening Novembr 28, at the 
Francisco school house' Election of 
officers.

The following were Sunday callers- 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. NelsOn 
Peterson: Pearl Ortbring and motlfc 
er, Leonard Loveland and family, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Riemen- 
schnider.

Mrs. Edward French i§ visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Hamilton, of 
Detroit.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. William’Van 
Hpven, on Sunday,' November 17, 
dnughtr.

Frank Martin is moving to. Merritt 
Ward’s farm in Webster, which he 
has rented.

Mr. and Mrs. James Quinn and lit
tle daughter are visiting his parents/ 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Quinn.

Miss Edith Buckalew returned to 
her school duties in Detroit, after a 
ItVo weeks’ illness with influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. Clanence Alley, son 
Irwin and Mrs. Sarah Alley motored 
to Ypsilanti Sunday to visit friends.

Word has been received of the 
death of Mrs. Ada Preslby Bullen, of 
Mâ on, November'10. She was form 
erly a resident of this place.

The friends and neighbors of Hugh 
Shields, whose family was sadly af
flicted by the influenza, met at his 
home last Wednesday and husked all 
of his corn. Mr. and Mrs. Shields 
lost two daughters, while others of 
the family were very ill with the 
disease. , "

Edward Snckett, aged 66 years, 
died at the Homeopathic hospital, 
Ann Arbor, Saturday, November 16, 
of cancer. His body was brought to 
the home of his niece, Mrs. Mnnle 
Turk, where funeral services were 
held Monday at 2 p. m., conducted by 
Rev. W. E. Brown. Interment in 
Forest Lawn cemetery.

W,m:it!,00.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vlcary spent 
Snlurdny in .Jackson.

Charles Vlcary and family, of Jack 
son, spont the week-end in Waterloo.

October report for Waterloo branch 
Red Cross: Eleven donations, 6 knit
ted articles, 28 refugee garments, 16 
comfort kits. Mrs. Cooper donated 
the USe of a sewing machine.

The attendance at the bazaar given 
by the Ladies’ Aid, Society of Water* 
loo, was just fair on account of 
spreading influenza. The amount 
taken In wns $.17. A good time was 
enjoyed by all, and the society wishes 
to thank ail who helped towards the 
same.

Miss Latira Moetikel whs home froth 
Jackson, over Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Fogt, of Detroit, 
are spending this week with their- sis
ter and brother, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Vicary. . .
4-4* 4-4* 4*. 4* 4* 4* +
+ 4-
4* Our exports since — country 4* 
4* entered the war liave justified a 4* 
4* stotement'ihade hy*tbe Food Ad- 4* 
4* ministration shortly;after Its rou- '4* 
4- ccption, outlining the principles 4- 
4* and policies that would govern ,4- 
4- the solution of this country’s 4* 
4* food problems. ' 4*
4* “The whole-foundation of de- 4* 
4* tnocracy,” declared the Food Ad* 4- 
4* ministration, • “lies in the hull- 4- 4* vliJtml Initiative of its peopl- 4* 
4- and tiielr willingness to serve tlie 4* 4- ImdH-sts of the nation with com- 4* 
•1- plete self eftucement In the time 4- 
4- of emergency. ‘ Democracy rah 4- 
4* yield to discipline, and we can 4-
4- solve tills food̂ problem for our 4-
4- own people and for the Allies In 4- 
4* this way. To have done so will 4- 
4* have been a greater service than 4* 
4* our immediate objective, for we + 
4* have demonstrated the rightful- 4*. 
4- ness of our faith and our ability 4* 
4- to defend ourselves without be-' 4- 
4- ing Prussianized.” 4*
4* 4*4* 4* 4-4* 4* 4* 4-4* 4-4-4-4*4t4-4-v4*4»4*

SIGNALS OF DISTRESS.
Chelsea People Should Know How to 

Read and Heed Them.
Disordereed kidneys give many sig

nals of distres. • >
■.The secretions may be dark, con

tain sediment.
Passages are sometimes frequent, 

scanty, .painful.
Backache is often present day and 

night.
Headaches and dizy spells may oc

cur.
Weakened kidneys should receive 

quic khelp.
Don’t delay! Use a special kidney

remedy:
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for weak 

kidneys, backache and urinary disor
ders. , •

Chlsea evidence proves their worth.
Glenn H. Barbour̂  barber, S. Main 

St., Chelsea, says: “I suffered from
dull pains across my back and kid- 
ney$, brought on by constant stand
ing. The kidney. secretions were ir
regular n passage and icaused me an
noyance. Doan's Kidney Pills regu
lated my kidneys and -put a stop to 
the pains in- my' back.” ‘

Mr. Barbour is only one of many 
Chelsea people who have gratefully 
endorsed Doan’s Kidney Pills. If 
your back aches, if your kidneys 
brither you, don’t simply ask for 
kidney remedy, ask distinctly for 
Doan’s Kidney Pils, the same that Mr. 
Barbour had; the remedy backed by 
Home testimony. 60 cents at all 
stores. rosier-Milburn Co., prdps., 
Buffalo, N. Y. “When your back is 
lame, remember the name.”

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, . FOUND, 

LOST, WANTED, ETC.

FOB SALE—O. I. G. stock hog, kind - andgentle, weight about 225 pounds, also pigs for sale, or will take any well bred young stock in exchange. A. J . Prince, route 4, Grass Lake. 16

FOR SALE—My farm ot 166 acres, three miles wqst o.f Dexter and six miles oorthwestof Chelsea Inquire at this office. 20

WOOD FOR SALE—Inquire of Roy Hadley, Gregory. Phone Gregory exchange. lg
WANTED—Maid for general bouse work, two in family, good wages. Inquire of Mrs. J. S. Scovel, 1016 Martin Place, Ann Arbor, Mich. 20
FOR RENT—Four furnished rooms down stairs, cheap. Inquire at 232 South street. 19
FOR SALE—Large black sow and ten pigs. Theodore Buehler, Chelsea. 19
LOST-.Saturday evening on the street in Chelsea a sum of money. Finder please return to Florenz Elsele and receive reward. 16
WANTED—Operator for Rural Tele*

Shone office at Stockbrldge. Ad* rcss J. V. Wlgle, Webbervllle, Mich , or Harry Singleton, Gregory, Mich. 19
TOR SALK—Five panel doors and two 

two glass-top doors. H. j. Musbach 
phone 262* F20. ' 18

NOTICE—I have purchased a regie* 
tered O. I. C. stock hog, qlred by 
one of the best blooded hogs in the 
Mate, which I offer for service at 
my farm. Terms, 82 at time of 
service. A. Young, phone 206-F4. 18

FORWENT—Furnished rooms, all conveniences. M. Brooks, 224 west Middle street. 18
FEED GUI N 0! NG-Mondays and Sat* urdays only. Conservation of labor and power makes this change necessary, Wc hope our'patrons will cooperate to our mutual benefit. Wm, Bacon-Holmes Co. ntf

T o  th e
W e  f a l w  p l e a s u r e  I n  a n n o u n c i n g  t h i s t  t i r e  
w e l l  k n o w n

Pacific Coast Borax Company
w i l l ,  w i t h i n  a  s h o r t  t i m e ,  h a v e  a  n u m b e r  
o f  e x p e r t  d e m o n s t r a t o r s  i n  t o w n  t o  e x p l a i n  
t o  y o u  p e r s o n a l l y  t h e  v a r i o u s  u s e s  o f  o u r  
P r o d u c t s *  i n c l u d i n g

20 Mule Team Borax
O A
£AM ream
20 Mule Team Boric Acid

T h e  t h r e e  g r e a t e s t  h o u s e h o l d  l a b o r  a n d  
m o n e y  s a v e r s *

I t  w i l l  b e  d i s t i n c t l y  t o  y o u r  a d v a n t a g e  t o  
r e c e i v e  o u r  d e m o n s t r a t o r s .  T h e  i n f o r m a 
t i o n  t h e y  i m p a r t  w i l l  b e  o f  g r e a t  s e r v i c e  
t o  y o u *  a n d  t h e y  w i l l  o f f e r  a

VALUABLE PREMIUM
i n  c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  d e m o n s t r a t i o n .

FifteenMillionTonsofShipping
Building 15,000,000 tons of shipping ts the .big job laid out for American Shipyards. It will' take years to do this. Men working in shipyards are assured-of steady jobs if they'make good. This great fleet of ships must be built. The United' States is going to become the first maritime nation of the world.We need men accustomed to out-of- doors work to help us build ships. The pay is Set by the Emergency Fleet Corporation under direct Government'con- tfol, and is higher than ever before ib the history of the industry. Do not hesitate because you have never worked in a shipyard before. We wilt train you for some good job and will pay you welt white von are learning.It will take us years to build our share of 15,000,000 tons. .A shipyard is the Ideal place to make, good money this winter. Get intouch with us. either by calling at........  it■e_ ....... .... iginecringRiver Rouge and Detroit, Mich.—Adv.

yard or by writing to ns immediately. - ' . . . .  - n right
Works.Some of our best jobs are open now. Great Lakes Enj ’ ‘ **

AUCTIONS—The auction season ts now here, ami the Standard wishes to remind those who expect to have on auction this season that It can furnish an auctioneer and print the, blllft.

Cream Wanted
The Detroit Creamery Co. will open 

n.cnsh Cream Station in Chelsea, be
ginning Saturday, November 30.

Mr. E. P. Steiner, the cabinet mak
er and furniture dealer, will handle 
the station for us, at his place of 
business. He will receive, weigh, test 
and pay Cash for the butterfat at 
the time of delivery.

With Mr. Steiner in charge, you 
arc ossurred prompt ahd courteous 
treatment and correct tests, nndthe 
top market price.

Help us with your patronAge to 
build up a big cream market at Chel
sea.

Detroit Creamery Co.
Try The Standard 

w an t 06lumn 
I t  Give* Results

The Village will take bids on cutting 300 to 
400 cords of wood near town. Work to.start at once

W. C. BOYD, Village CM

w h o l e s a l e  q u o t a t io n
from-'

j . E .  B A R T L E T T  GO.
.JACKSON, MICH. •

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SH IPPERS OF GRAIN AND PEED 
MAKE YOUR ORDER FROM ‘THIS LIST.

HAIRY FEEDS
B artle tt’s Calf M eal........ , .. .................................................f t .t f  per 100 d’s*

*■ « **, * percent FAt, 55 percent Carbohydrates)
“ Gretna” Cottonseed Feed M eal... . ; f t f t p e r  10011*.
««*.(i2 i2 / S jpcrceJ?t Prot£in, fl percent F a t)..............Cottonseed Meal. Farmer Brand..............  • .$S.2S per 100 11*.

to 36 percent Protein, 8 percent Fa\)
Old Process O il Men).................. ,N ., . .  ' t t 28 per 101* lb*-

(33 percent Protein, fl ucrccnt'Fatj*‘ ; ..............
Bariev Iced (by-product o f Barley F lo u r).................... $S.W per 100 )!■<
„  (12 percent Protein. 4 percent Fan
barmer Brand Molasses Ration Dairy Fe e d ...'..............|S ,4S per loo U»
~ . <J«W «ent Protein, 5 percent Fat)
Dried Brewers Grains.............. >■ . .  S M t per 100 H*-

(18 percent Protein, 6 percent Fat)
,,..........  MOO FEEDS
“ X  H oi 8 & ^ n- Bu,kt h** "* * ™ ......................r / m I t !

Corn Feed, K iln .Dried—Baps extra 8ft I I  per ino ii,s
SalvaKe Barley........................  ...............................& M  per IW M*

' live Vwdmures,.C°“l. PrOU'" ’ 5 ♦ V*r«nt pit).......  ^
i.o t ' ; ; ; ;  per, w
Barley Feed (by-product Barley F l o u r ) . . . , . . . ........ f i l l  per 100 »«•
Tankm?pNrnJnrVPS~*-jl,)1 nn'1 bnrrpl lots—Ask for price. , , .
mL .A ?  M0ri ri<’L^ ri’?. Potent Protein......................... .fB .W  per R» «*Mazoll feed or Pig M id d lin g s .,,,- .,,.......................... fS .f t  per 100 ll”
t,. (1 roteln 8 to 10 percent)
!• ine (.racked Corn........................................................ .. f l . f f  per loo ll»

.. , DlUWRTKH TANKAGE.
?I3.|)0 worth of Corn Meal saved by feeding 82.78 worth of durW 1 

J an rag k . Yon’U use It If  you w ill t»y It,
IflO lbs,—Prices F , O. B . Jackson.

Bags for Bulk Feed 15c each, and returnable.
“ T H E  It  H I)

Use The Standard “Want”  Ads.
THEY GIVE REBULTB


